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What One Man Has Done For His Home Town

H

«?Courtes^of"the t Sharon' lHera)d'. OUntrlr C'lub *lou ** on Buhl IParnl - Left, lake and casino. Lower right, section of the flve-mile. driveway. Left, the parlor of the clubhouse.

ALL that a man gets out of lif®la
what he puts into it. said Frank
H. Buhl, the Sharon philanthro-

pist. In a recent talk with a friend re-
garding some of his plans for the bet-
terment of the industrial metropolis of
the Shenango Valley, with which his
father's name and his own have been
so long associated. And he is practic-
ing the gospel he preaches in the do-
ing of many fine things for Sharon,
one of the most attractive of the West-
ern Pennsylvania towns. He is of a
modest, retiring disposition and doesn't
seek publicity, having little or nothing

to say about what he has done or
contemplates doing. But he is a
dreamer and a doer of whom any town
might be proud.

His fine example of public spirit and
Interest in those who are less fortunate
than himself is worthy of emulation;
hut I douht whether the people of
Sharon?intelligent and progressive as
they are?fully realize just what a
splendid fellow they have in this unas-
suming millionaire, who is doing so
much for his community.

Makes Dreams Come True

H&rrlsburg proposes In September.
when it will honor those who have
done so much for the improvement of
the Capital City.
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BASEBALL FANS STILL HOPEFUL;
AWAIT NEWARK'S FINAL ANSWER

I thought Ilarrisburg was excep-
tional in its public golf link? and ten-
nis courts and playgrounds, hut Sharon
enjoys the same generous privileges
through the heneficence of Frank
Buhl. A hard-headed businessman,
having acquired large wealth through
the development of the Sharon Steel
Company, (now owned by the United
States Steel Corporation i, and the
Twin Falls district in Idaho, one of
the largest irrigation prospects in the
"West, he is the sort of person who
makes dreams come true.

Such an unselfish public spirit as has
been shown by this steel magnate is an
inspiration and Sharon cannot honor
its patron saint too highly. He should
he given a public testimonial, such as

LEAGUE BATTLES Oil
SATURDAV SCHEDULE

Doubtless his fine example has hadIts pait in encouraging the people In
general to decorate their homes withvines, plants and windowltoxes in amanner that is charming indeed.

Glance over these things that he hasdone for Sharon:
the F - H. Buhl Club, cost $350,-

000, containing library, gymnasium,
class rooms, billiard rooms, bowlingalleys, etc. Small fee, $5 per vear, is
charged for membership, $3 for chil-
dren. Rooms are available for public
meetings.

Mausoleum at Oakwood Cemetery
at cost of $50,000. Available to public,containing chapel and vaults

Established the Buhl Farm, con-
taining approximately 350 acres, mid-way between Sharon and SharpsviHe,

®Le a c!uh*>ouse costing about SIOO.-000 has been built, along with casino
for dancing, lockers for bathers pub-
lic playgrounds with the most modern
equipment, public tennis courts, golf
links, baseball field with reinforcedsteel grandstand, etc. Park contains
five miles of macadam roadwav and
thousands of trees and shrubs havebeen set out under the direction ofProfessor George Ret tig, a noted
landscape artist and park expert from
?"leveland. At least five years' morework is planned before the park or"farm.'' as Buhl desires it called will
be completed. All of the attractionsare absolutely free, with the exception
of the Country Club, which is main-
tained by the organization.

Central Penna. Teams Promise
Thrills; Motive Power Game

on H. A. C. Field

League games may be a future ;
probability. Until they come Harris- |
burg fans willfind interest in the ama- ,
teur and semlprnfessional battles. For
to-morrow many contests are prom-
ised.

The big game In Harrlshurg will be
played at Island Park between the !
Motive Power team of the Pennsylva- ;
nia Railroad and Wilmington. The |
game will start at 3 o'clock. Wilming-
ton Is a strong contender In the race, j

The Central Pennsylvania. Fire- l
men's and upper end leagues will plav Iin Interesting series. A new schedule Jhas heen planned because of the with- !
drswal of Shamrock. The Hope teamwll! meet Camp Curtln on Sycamore j
field. On No. 2 diamond. Island Park, |
Retly will meet Allison at 1.30, and!Good ill plays the Citizen Company, j
The usual number of amateur games Iwill be played on the local grounds.

? _

WANT GAME FOR SATURDAY
Harris Park A. C. Is without a game

for Saturday and would like to hear !
from a strong team. E. W. Swartz,
maanger Bell phone 1772.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W. L. P.C.Chicago 31 17 .648

Detroit SI 19 .620 !
Boston 22 18 .550
Washington 21 20 .512
New York 20 23 1465
Cleveland 19 25 .4 32
St. Louis 18 28 1391Philadelphia 17 29 .370

National League
W. L. P.C.Philadelphia 25 19 .568

Chicago 24 19 .558
Brooklyn 23 21 .523 !

Boston 22 22 .500 i
Pittsburgh 22 22 .5001Rt - Louis 24 24 .500 !
New York 17 23 .425Cincinnati 17 24 .415 1

Federal League
W. L. P.C. IKansas City 29 19 .604 1

Pittsburgh 25 19 .568
Brooklyn 26 22 542
Newark 24 21 .533 i
Bt. Louis 22 21 .512 j
Chicago 24 23 .511 I
Baltimore 17 29 .370 1
Buffalo IS 31 .367 1

Mr. Buhl has also established a pine
forest camp and the Dewey Park, now
part of the Farm, has been turned in-to a family picnic ground.

What an example of putting things

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American Iveajrue
Philadelphia. 11; Cleveland, 1.Chicago, 5; New York, 4.Washington. 8; St. Louis, 2.Boston, 6? Detroit. 5.

National l/cague
Chicago-Philadelphia?Rain.
Pittsburgh. 2; Boston, 1.
St. Louis. 13; New York, 2.
Brooklyn, 2; Cincinnati. 2 (14 In-nings).

Federal League

Newark 9; Brooklyn 7 (Ist game).
Brooklyn. 2: Newark, 1 (2d game).
Buffalo, 6; Baltimore, 3 (Ist game).
Baltimore. 13; Buffalo, 5 (2d game)
Kansas City, 5; Chicago, 8.
Other clubs not scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

American Ijeagiie
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York. v
St. Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at St. Louis.

Federal League
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Newark at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Kansas City.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW

American League
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Federal League
Chicago at Kansas City.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Newark at Brooklyn.
Buffalo at Baltimore.

Central Penna, League
Steeiton at Highspire.
Hershey at New Cumberland.
Lebanon at Middletown.

Dauphin-Perry league
Duncannon at Marysville.
Dauphin at Halifax.
Millersburg at Newport.

Daupliln-Schuylkill League
Elizabethville at Willlamstown.
Tower City at Lykens.

P. R R. Motive Power League
Wilmington at Harrisburg.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.
New York at Pottsville.
Meadows at Trenton.

FRANK H. BUHL

into life that we may get most out
of it ! E. J. s.

Fifteen Heats at Belmont
Furnish Numerous Thrills

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, June. 11.?It was al-

most necessary to win a heat in order
to get any part of the money at Bel-
mont track yesterday afternoon, the
only exception being Bennie L., in the
2.21 trot, duu to the first heat winner,
Anna being distanced in the third
mile. Kach of the three events went
the limit of five heats and the 15
heats furnished a long, but decidedly
interesting day's sport.

The feature event was the Belmont
Stakes, for 2.lfi trotters, in which the
stake amounted to 1395. The winner
took 60 per cent, and a silver cup pre-
sented by Senator Edwin H. Vare.
This went to James Bell, whose bay
stallion. Mount Ferris, won two heatsand finished second in two, giving him
the best standing in the summary.
Florrie D. took second and BerthaFogg third money. A cup for the best
outfit, presented by Al Saunders, was
won by Florrie D., owned by James F.
McMahon.

Sport News at a Glance
The Planing Mill team won yester-

day's Lucknow League game from the
clerks, score 5 to 4.

The North Street Stars defeated the
Hope Juniors, yesterday, score 7 to 2.

Games are wanted by the North
Street, Scrubs, Harry Mlchlovitz. 18
North Thirteenth; Boas street Tigers,
J. Kolzwin, 630 Verbekc street: Hope
Company, twilight game. Porter Ham-
mond: Allison, Kelly and Camp Cur-
tin for July 5.

The West End A. C. will plav Ober-
lin to-morrow at Fourth and Seneca
street. The game will be called at
3 o'clock. Manager P. Knight antici-
pates a bi gcrowd and has increased
the seating capacity.

East End A. C. will meet Keener A
C. at Sixth and Division streets.

The P. R. R. Elects will meet the
Methodist club at Nineteenth and
Greenwood streets.

The Hope Fire company team yes-
terday defeated Washington, score 8
to 2. '

In the first duel meet between the
Black and White teams of the Y.
M. C. A., held yesterday, the Blues
won. score 41 to 40. Athletic contests
will be held every Thursday afternoon.

WINS EXPOSITION STAKE
Special to The Telegraph

San Francisco, Cal? June 11.
Agnes Patch, daughter of the famous
Dan Patch, furnished amusement at
teh exposition track yesterday by step-
ping away In straight heats with the
$3,000 purse for 3-year-old pacers. It
was the first time that the Savage
colors have been seen in front, and
the victory proved quite popular. Thefilly's fastest mile was 2.20 Vi-

If Deal Is Successful the Eddie Zimmerman Indians Will Open at

Island Park July 3

While local officials have given up
all hope of the Newark team coming
to Harrlsburg, fans will not take any-
thing but a statement from Newark
owners as final. Throughout the In-
ternational League circuit an opinion
prevails that Harrisburg will get the
Newark team.

It is understood that President Ed.
Barrow sent letters to all club owners

asking for a vote on the transfer. It
will require at least one week to get
all votes In. Newark has no more
June games at home after Sunday.
The schedule calls for twenty-three
sames in July, sixteen during August
and three in September. If the New-
ark team comes two games will be
played every Saturday the team Is at
home.

FINALS IX "CO-ED" SERIES
| Freshmen Win Over Seniors In Two

Close Matches
Finals in the "co-ed" tennis tourna-

i ment of the Central high school were
! played yesterday. The Freshmen de-

J feated the Seniors in two out of three

j games. The contests were played near
Paxtang Park and attracted a large

crowd.
Misses Katherine and Mildred Mar-

tin. of the freshmen class, defeated

Misses Lillian Kamsky and Beulah

Starry, scores 8 to fi and 6 to 4. The

senior stars went through the tourna-

ment without a defeat.

PAXTANG PARK AMI'SKMEKTS

Any child who misses seeing "Lady
Betty's" performance at the Paxtang-
Park Theater, this week, will miss one
of the most instructive as well as one
of the most amusing theatrical enter- j
tainments ever offered in Harrisburg. j
The big champanzle is one of the mar- I
vels of the animal world. She comes '
nearer to the possession of human In- j
telligence than any of the monkey I
tribe that has so far come under the i
observation of man.

To give the "kiddies" the full benefit i
of "Betty's" exhibition parents should I
bring the youngsters out to the park I
at least an hour before the perform-
ance in the theater, as "Betty's" keeper j
usually turns her loose in the park ,
playground for an hour before the j
show to play with the children. "Betty" i
is perfectly harmless and has a great
time romping with the "kiddies." She
gets just as much fun out of a froitt
as the.v do.?Advertisement.

YYII.I.IAM EI.t.IOTT In "WOMAN ASI) !
WIXR" TODAY OXLY AT THE RE-
(JRNT

Shubert-Bradv present Wm. Elliott In
"Woman and Wine" at the Regent this
afternoon and evening. In "Woman and I
Wine" \\ llliam Elliott Is being starred I
and from every indication it is certain I
that Mr. Thompson has produced a pic-
ture which will rank with his master-
works, "The Christian" and "The Sign
of the Cross."

Saturday, one day only, "The Walls
of Jericho." with Edmund Breese in
Alfred Putro'g drama. This Is an all-
star cast. Including Claire Whitney
and Stuart Holmes.?Advertisement.

BAKER GETS SILVER PITCHER

Special to The Telegraph

Easton. Md., June 11.?Chestertown
defeated Easton yesterday before the
biggest crowd that has witnessed a
game here for-several years, 5 to 2.
When J. Franklin Baker, who covered
the hot corner for the home team,
stepped to the plate in the first Inning
he was greeted with rounds of ap- i
plause. At this juncture General J. I
B. Seth, mayor of Easton, stepped i
forth and presented Baker with a
handsome silver pitcher. Enright
passed him instead of allowing him to
hit.

GUARANTORS MEET
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsbursr. Pa.. June 11.?An
enthusiastic meeting of the Chautauqua
guarantors was held last evening in
the office of Happle & Swartz and
plans made for the big tent entertain-
ment which will be held here the week
beginning Thursday, July 15. A rep-
resentative of the association from
Swarthmore, Miss Jean Stuart Hamil-
ton, was present and outlined work for
the various committees and described
the entertainments, which are con-
sidered the hest ever placed here. The
president, the Bev. George Fulton, pre-
sided and in addition to other com-
mittees previously appointed the Rev.
H. Hall Sharp was made chairman of
the hospitality committee: Louis A.
Dlller, of the parade committee, and
Miss Ree Zug. of the junior Chau-
tauqua committee, ,

' Pitts fed Star Here Monday

Sv "HS
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Pittsburgh Federals will be the at-
traction at Island Park Monday after-
noon. It will be the first of a series
of games with major league teams. On
the Pittsburgh team will be Ed Ko-
netchy, first baseman, the giant who
has figured in many thrilling league
battles. This star, whose picture ap-
pears above, ha*< won a reputation in
indoor baseball. This is one way he
keeps in form. How he wins his fame
will be explained In the game on
Monday. The battle starts at 3.30 at
Island Park.

GALAHADS LEAD LEAGI'E

In the Allison Hill league series \u25a0
last night the Albions defeated the
Hick-a-Thrlfts, score 4 to 2, and the
Galahads won from the Eagles, score
4 to 3. The Galahads now lead theleague with but one game lost.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1915.

fPay "A
Little

We have been in the clothing business a long time and
we know how to buy low priced- clothes. Yet we don't
center our efforts on selling clothes of the lowest pos-
sible price. We center our efforts on making custom-
ers that willcontinually come back to us for another
suit. That is why we sell

Styleplus Clothes
$17.00

Having a reputation for the highest quality in America,
price considered. The styling of one or the great fashionartists, all wool fabrics, good workmanship and pood lin-ings. because one of the great makers specializes on thisone suit.

The Hub's Special
$25.00

represents our earnest purpose to give the men of Harris-burg something a little unusual at this popular priee. We
hunt for choice fabrics, we get the famous makers to co-
operate with us in reproducing a little better suit. We get
as <nstomers men who appreciate "merchandise of the
better kind" baring full assurance that our priee, $25, Is

low. styling, fabric and workmanship considered.

Get the habit! Come to The Hub! We can convince
you that our clothing policy is a good thing for you
to depend on.

THEIHUB
320 MARKET STREET
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Newark Shoe Maker Says-

Spend the Summer
Comfortably in.the
[ lIArDOLZAR."j9

A DOLLAR is a big tip
to give to the retailer w\ Y^^\\\ V

who sells you a $3.50 shoe, .llv /

you give. You actually
\ T['

pay him only $2.50 for the XAI I 1 I 1 1
shoe and then give him an

_ JjJ J I J
extra dollar for his profit eST jjEfo r*r Mf
Don't do it?it is needless

"

when you can buy a much
more stylish shoe than he can sell you, at the iMAKER'S
DIRECT PRICE OF $2.50. Vacation time is pleasure
time. Start your pleasure and save-a-dollar by buying

a pair of The
AL- NEWARK Shoes at

$2.50 ?a bully vaca-
**on *n a b uiiy

B *loe -

The Newark Shoe* for Boys, $1.50, $2.00 &$2.50

Newark Shoe Stores Company
HAItKINRt'KO linWt'H

315 MARKET STREET. Near Dewberry
"Open Saturday nlK ltta until 10.30 oVlork to ao-oniinodat*our euatnmrra." .>l*ll Order. Killed hjr rnr,-.-U l»oa«. Other \u25a0
Mrnark Ntorea nmrl.ji 1 ork, Heading Altoonn, Baltimore. \u25a0
Lncmttr.

137 Stores in 97 Cities.
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